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Lbion of Soviet Socialist Republics: draft resolution

The Security Council,

Regarding the murder of the Prime ll.dnister of the Repub].ic of the Congo,

Patrice Lumumba, and of the outste,:ndings"GateF.m~nof the R(jpilbl:l.c Okito and Mpolo

as an inte:'L3.tional cr:i.lile ::'ncompatible rrl:0h the United Na'tlvns Cbn.rter and as a

flagrant ,~olation of the Declaration on the gr~nt of independeuce to colonial

countries and peoples adopted by the United Nations Gene+,al Assembly at its

fifteenth session,

Dec~_siveJ.y, r:.rmdenms the actions of Belgium which led to this crim~j

Deem~, it ~oentiaJ.: that the sanctions provided under Article 41 of the

United Nations Charter should be ap~lied to Belgi~~s to ~n ~ggressor w~ch

by its actions is creating a thr~at to international,~eace,and calls on the

States Members of the United Nations for'the immediata application of these

sancti,onsj

Enjoins the command of the 'troops that are in the Congo pursuant to the

decision of the Security Council immediately t9 arres't Tsb.ombe and Mobutu in

order to deliver them for trial, to disarm all the mili~a~! units and g~ndarmerie

forces under their control, and to ensure the immecliate dis~rming and removal

from the Congo of all Belgian troops and all Belgian personn,el;

Directs that the llUnited Nations operation" in ,the Congo Shall be discontinued

within one month and all foreign troops withdrawn from there so as to enable the

Congolese people to decide its own internal affairs;

Deems it essential to dismiss D, Ha~srskjold from the post of

Secretary-General of the United Nations as a participant i~ and o~6anizer

of the violence coremitted against the leading states~n of the Re~ublic of

the Congo.
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